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Dean's Message 
Dear Friends of the College of Law, 

: As we move h e r  io the:acmal.€iy 
of permanently ldcatin'gthelaw 
SchmI on the Udversi,ky Park cam-
pus, we arc in claw c&boriticm 
with mo artlkitedturdfims:H sr L 

.hchitfcmR Of Dinvex and BOS~CJO-
baxd Shepky Bulfinch Richardson 

.and Abbott, the premiere academic 
architectural firm in the country. 
Both firms bring a wealth of 
talent and expertise to the task 
of cwhtinga landmark building-a 
true 2lst-~entury,high-techfacility 
with a w d c ~ m h gfed, 

Evans Avenue will border the site 
to the south, and to the north i s  
Asbury Street; the Ricks Center sits to 

the east, and immediately west are : 
two Greek houses and Drlxol! Green'-
(see map on page 5). hcaatjng t ~ elaw 
sd~oolin the academic heart o€the 
campus makes it possibk fbr students 

.
EOenjoy quick a t d  easy access to 
many servims ahd biildini;, includ-
ing the Ritchie Center for sporls and. 
Wcllness, the Daniels Cdkge o€ 

I . .  . . ,1 ' '-. 

Business and the Drisfoll Student 
Center+ 

Our cover story f c ~ ~ s e son the 
Uf&lood of the College of Law: our 
alumni. From those individuals who 
donate their time and ~ x p a j s cas 
volunteers to those who teach each 
semester In our classrooms, DU alum-
nj continue to show their unwavcr-
ing ddicat im and commitnient to 
their law school. On behalf of the 
entire IN cornmiznity, I would like 
to emend a special thank you to 
those alumni who, through their tire-
less effom, have greatly enriched the 
lives of our students. 

On page 2 you'll find a profile an 

the klonorabk Patricio Serna, ID '70, 
who was swnm inas chief justice of 
the New Mexico Supreme Court last 
January.Serna's inspiriw stay illus-
trates how the marriage of hard work 
and dedicated mentors can change 
the cOU;IS~Of one's life+And in "21St-
Cmtwy Thought Police: Int~llectual 
Property at DUJf(page 6),frwlance 
writerJack Summars takes an in-depth 
look at  the law xhml's cuttingedge 
intcllertual property courses. AI= 
featured in thls issue is a report on 
the Rocky Mountain h n d  Use 
Institute's 10th Anniversary Gala and 

:.'I ,:.,::.,: 
... ... ...,, ..: I .'>,,;,I 

highlights from x v m l  conferences 
tmmtly held at the law school-
includingthe enormously succ-esslul 
African American Women's 
Leadership Conference. 

Enjoy! 



A Real
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he life story of Patricio M. Serna, JD 
' 70 ,  reads like the plot line of a 
Horatio Aiger novel. The new chief 
justice of the New Mexico Supreme 
Court was born the son of a laborer in 

111 Crumilk, N.M,, in 1939, the seventh child 
in a family of two boys and six girls. His mother died 
when Serna was jus tander  two years old, leaving 
his father to rake a large famiIy with the help of Serna's grandmother 

and Syear-old sister, Isabel, 
The family lived in a threerocm 

log cabin with no electricity 0'1: run-
ning water, "Weweit self-sustaining, 
like pioneers,"ht recalls. "We had a 
small garden, and every now and 
then we would get a 5teer or sheep 
€01mea€.Wewere poor, but so was 
Pvwonc else we knew." 

Poor but proud, %ma says, and 
steeped En values like integrity, hard 
work and family unity through the 
example of his Iather, PaMn 
Although Pablo &rna had only a 
third-grade education, his wisdom 
and encouragement had a h5ting 
impact an his mn's successs, "Tothis 
day, through my dreams, Dad cmtin-

ues to influencethe way I live my 
lik.  It's very rcassuring,"Serna says. 

At kibd's  urging, young Pat 
devoured inspirational books like 
Ncmmn Vincent Peak's TIss P Q W ~of 
PmifiwThinkingand N y l e o n  Hill's 
Think and Grow Richby the light of a 

'$emsene lamp. "Allmy life Isabel has 
bunsded and mentored me,always 
&th the same masage: Be positive, 

r never negative, have high goals and 

dreams, and they will become r&ty," 
Serna recalls. 

Isibel encouraged him to set high 
goals and work hard to make them a 
rmlity. A stralght-A student, Smna 
was salutatorlan of hiis high school 
class, missing the vakdictmian s b t  
by "a minute fraction of a pint,"a 
dekat ht admit5 still chafes 2 bit. 

I

\ A i  h e  uniwfiity, Sema worked in
i thilibrary and bunked in th6'bdkr 

rooin with five other boys. 'hdng 
the:quarterbreaks," Re said, 

' i would dean the school from top 
' ': to bottom,polish the windows and 

, 'wax the floors.I didn't feel deprived, 
:, 1 loved it." 
:: And during the summers, Sema 

worked alongside his father a5 a fire+ . 
/ fighter hthe €333National ForW. 

In 1962S m 3  received a bachelor's 
. degree, with honors, in business 
administration But befare he could 
start job-hunting, he was drafted into 
the A m y ,  To report for basic train-
ing, he hitched a ride to the bus sta-
tion an a maii truck-helping the 
postman deliver mail along the 
way-thin traveled by TralLwaF bus 
tn El Paso and by train to Fort Polk, 
La.Untll then he had nwcr been on 
a bus or a train. 

T a t  was a very thoughtfuI, 

vev studious, very engagingguy, '' 


recalls Yegge. "He was pmbably 


Bwauw "nobodyin town was on-
mted to go to college in those days," 
Serna didn't plan to attend mlkge+ 
But the Imal priest, Father Bob Krsch, 
sitw the young man's potential and 
wangled a half-tuition scholaship 
at the Universityof Albuquerque. 

. &ma was asSi 

schml kr.a~&it' wouid have meant 
extending his mo+yearhitch. Hedid, 
howeverJsupplement his pay by 



working in the officers dub, 
first as a busboy and later as B ... 

' % .  

waiter, "Then one night the: :
' .

: . ' ; i .  
. 

bartender didn't show up, $0 f ':::{:: 

returned to New Mexico, 
where he mok a job a5 pmba-
tion and parole cdfimr in Santa Fe 
and Las C r u m .  l 'hat's where he first 
MW lawyen at work atld knew the 
law would be hls destiny. 

As destiny would have it, in 1967 
the University of Denver mll~geof 
Law, undk the Ieadehip o€D&n 
Rokrt m e g g e and'$ith hndihg 
from the Ford Fdmdatlon, had estab 

, hi 

ticipate in that pilot 

one in the class. I knew h 

somewhere." , 


Hispanic, I thought this was mout-
Y q g e says. Scrna and hiis class-

mates shared those concms and 
established the Mexican-American 
Law Student Asmiation to provide 
free legal swim to disadvantaged 
people on Denver's West Side. 

Ralph Torres,jD '70, Scma's law 
school r m m m a k ,  remernbm S m a  

as a meticulous student and excelknt 
wrlter who outlined every question 

Pat wouIdn't start writ-
ing until he thoroughly understood 

is exactly what they 

ng skills landed him a 

s e d  more than a few 

&rna wrote that the experience 
taught him UvaluaMelesswns in ana-
lytical thinking, problem solving, 
and Iegd research and writing" that 
haw been "put to good u x  in my 
subsequent government s~wice,kga! 
practice, trial bench"and beyond. 

After graduating from law school 
and passing the barl Serna earned EL 

masters of law degree at Haward and 
thm worked at the Equal EmpIoy-
ment Opportunity Commission In 
Washington, D.C+,as special assistant 
to EEOC comm€$$ioonhrRaymond 
Telles. He taught courses in comtitu-
tional law at the law schools of 
Gmqetown University and the 
Catholic Wniversit7 and returned 
home to New Mexico in 1975 to 

serve as the sbte assistant attorney 
general, After a stint in private pac-
tirre;.$&~&'Was appohted district 
judgk.afid'&a.c]cacdt6ihc Mew 

Mkx-i&'kUpr&ne Cm~rtin 1996. In 
that was 2b percent~ ~ ~ r a d o ]  

I . . .  . . .  I .. . , , t h ~ . ~ u w : ~ i ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
. .I. 

'in1985), 
Contimtd mpage 4 



January 2Wl he bccame the first 
. .  
_ .  . 

.I , .Mlspanlc to serve 8s chief justice of B 

. .  

state supreme court. 
Serna credts lirs hems-father, 

sister, parish prlest, law school pro- ’ .,’.:’ 

fessors, Dean Ycgge and cornmisston- ;-
er ’Mlccwith instilling 10 hi 
v ~ I u ~ s ,  d f-confldeW 
nation to succeed. In a voice 
with humility and vmnderm 
relatees how their guidance 
boy from the most modest of 
stances to Imagine and ac 
many consider a dkh 
American Dream. 

For Serna, the Am 
real and tangible, As he said atliii-:.. 
swearing-inceremony, ”For‘some0 

Mexico Supreme C-urt, dernonstrales Somehow, when Pat Serna says it, 
w well that the American Dtcam Is “the American Dream’ is anything 
avallabk to l i s  and our chlldrm” but it cllct.26. 

DlJLaw Graduates 
Uho Served on the 

rolorado Supreme Court 

;..<:: 
’,{:/ ;. 
I.+,...,.... .. 

::., .. 
., :.: 

http:cllct.26
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located at the 
heart of the 
University Park 
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A,Law School Building Site 
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Health & WeICness 

D.Driscoll Center North 

E. DrEscoC4 Center South 

F. Ricks Center 
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ove aside Bill Gates 
and Michael Dell. 
Make way for the new 
movers and shakers 
of cykrspace-lhe 
lawyers. 

According mInfo Warid Mugua'ne) 
6 d its 10 top stmi= for the year 
2000 involved lawyers and the legal 
system. 

Whether it's MicrosWs antitrust 
case, online privacy, Napster mpy-
right issues or the dot-corn dtath-
watch, lawyers are playing a key role 
in the evolution of the high-tech 
industry. 

Demand for tech-savvy attorneys 
i s  higher than ever, especially in 
states like Colorado, which ranked 
fifth in the nation in technology 
growth over the past decade. 

Like their high-techclients, law 
firms are waging bidding wars for tal-
ent, paying as much as $125,000a 
year for new graduates. 

How are law schools like DU 
answering the chdlenge? 

Assoc. Dean Jay Brown responds 
with the fervor of a fundamentalist 
preacher. 

"Our goal i5  tD prepare our stu-
dents to be head and shoulders over 
those horn any other Law schml. 

"Compared to any program I 
know,"he says, "DW offers more 
cou~ses,3more complete ducation, 
and innovative approaches strming 
technology and other nm-legal areas 
of e-commerce." 

TO fuIfi11this visioc ~ m w n1s 
'r moving aggressjvely on all.fronts. Me's 
\
mlling aut courses specializing an the 
inique legal needs of E-ccNnrnerce 
companies, placing students in intm-

shipat local dot- firms, develop-
ing jo€ntdegreeswith other DU 
departments and launching a summer 
x h & I  institute devoted exclmively to 
intdlktuatproperty €sues. 

'!Ifyou want to be an 
CnPpreneur.c .this Is 
exactly the class you need." 

' DU's law school 1s integrating e-
commerce Into trad€tionalclasses, as 
d l  BS offering cwr5es focudng on 
issues f3cing companies that do busi-
ness over the Internet. 

These specialized "dOt-net"class-
cs indude intdlectual property, tax, 
litigation and privacy. One of the 
most popular is Corporate 
Financc.Net. 

"If YOU want to lx an entrepre-
nwr, or the lawyer for a enmpre-
neur, this i s  exactly the dass you 
need,'' says second-year law student 
Kate Santoro. 

"Onour First day of class, we were 
given a business pbn for a start-up 
company. Our assignment is to take 
that:rompany pubtic." 

The k s t  part, say5 Santorq is that 
there's no t e x t h k .  

"Expertsfrom the corn 
corne in and take us t 
step of the process. Today, for  ai 
ple, an investment banker tal 
us about IPOs. 

"These & s s s  h 
lot of the she add&! 
p t ,  we might haw baked*a 
mumschedule 
nothhg that5 e 
not the c a s  anymow. it's a vhy . 
h5h take on the curriculaidiffemt 

Third-yarstudent Micah Huff 
agrees. Huffplans to s p e c h l k  in 
Intelkctud property and e m r n e ~ c e  
when he graduates. 

T h e  corporate finance class 
blends law and business, which Is 
what a lotof the students are Zmkhlg ; 
for," he says. Tou're given practical, 
handsonMarmation, not jmt 
studying case law," 

Brown insists these ckws are fiat .! 

just for high-tech specialists, 
'Wcm and mom bricks-and-ma- > 

tar companies arc integrating e-corn-
meme into thch operatiom. h v m  
In every law flmshould have some 
exposure to the issues,whether it's 
contract issues, privacy, h t d l e m a l  
property or even juris&ictianal 
issues." 

"Jay's right)"says Jim Nelson,JD 
'73, vkcpresidmt and general mun-
s d  for Gates Group of Companies in 
Denver. 

" M m e ~ &is.atml.Too many 
I-...:.. . .  

p e o p l ~ a kloowat it as an ad. 'Old 

t o k m r e  : 

Ilcat€onsfor cornpa-
e, companies that do 

S'far as 1know, we're the 

. . ,.,' 'edgevl$im, he's negotiating 
Hrith the uiversity's computer" ' 

from m y  other clams. A real breath ' $dacedepartment to offer a 
of fresh alr." ioint-degree program. 

1 

http://Financc.Net
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Modeled aft= similar 
partnerships with DU's Business, 
Psychology and International 
Studies drprtrnents,students would 
receive B master's degree In comput-
er science and a doctorate in law, 

"We think this program will 
make our graduates more mmpkte 
Lawyers," Brown says. "TheyW have 
a firm foundation in the Law, as well 
as the technology of the Internet. 

"As far a5 I know, we're the only 
law xhmL in the nation doing this." 

Brown's e~ommc;rceinternship 
program was also modeled after a 
long-standing, successful effort. 

But Denver attorney Dale 
Trower, who's managed the law 
school's Internshipprogram for 15 
years, says it hasn't been easy. 

"It's not glke placing studmu in 
large, relatively stable companies 
and law firms. E-commerce is such a 
fluid industry. Companies are turn-
ing OWF so rapidly." 

Kate Santoro found that out 
first-hmd. She started her intern--
ship h s t  fall wlth a Denvw dot-corn. 
The company, Health Grades Inc., 
has 5inm departed from it Internet-
based b&iness model. It has 
chah&&ifiI ,,name and strategic,, % 

Intellecfualpropertyhas 
become hotprqerfv 

Fueled by the Internet and 
advances in technolugy, intellectual 
prop- spmialkls have become hot 
property on the job market. 

In fact, according to a survey by 
The Affiliatesf a legal staffing firmJ 
nearly half (48 percent) of attorneys 
polled in a national suurvey hlIcvt 
intellectual property will k the hottest 
practice area over the next ten years. 

"That'sno surpris~,"says Denver 
attorney Lesley Craig. "Intdlectud 
property has been the hottest area for 
the l a t  30 years, ever since I graduated 
from law school. We're living in the 
fastest growing technology age in our 
country's histoty. It's fueling intdlec-
ha1 property and the n e d  for legal 
expertise in this area." 

To help meet the demand, Craig, 
and four other Denver-area spedaiists, 
wil€be launching DU's first Summer 
Institute in Intellcctual Property. 

The irwtitute, the brainchild of DU 
sor Lucy Marsh, w a s  design4 to 
&heckof law students and 

International Licensing of Intellectua~ 
Proprty; Representing the Software 
Startup Company; and Patent 
Application Writing, Claims, 
Applications and hoswution. 
"Wethink it [the curricula] will 

make our sludents more useful, more 
crnployabl~. It's an opportunity for 
them to rub shoulders and network 
with practicing attorneys." 

Maah envisions the programgain-
ing a national reputation, much iike 
Vermont JAW School's heralded enui-
ronrnental Law program. 

"Over tlmt we intend to draw on 
experts from acrm the country, as 
well as those here in Denver." 

The faculty will be outside profes-
sionals warking as adjunct pro€e,sors, 
she insists, tak ing a page from her late 
father's law book. 

"Mydad [Prof. Thornpmn G. 
Marsh] was DU's first kU-timc profcs-
SOT in 1927. Until that time) we 
employed practicing attorneys who 
taught part-time." 

She reflects,then $mil& "Dad said 
the school F a 5  gone] d o d i l l  wer 
since." 

For muminfirnution mDU'5 

M m @ L epmgmms, lug on to tkeir 
W& site at www.law.du.ed&comrnce. 
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he answers sound likeTrespams at a beauty pag-
eant unti! you consider the 
WUKE+: a Dmvw Jrrverde 
Court judge; executive 
director of the Colorado 

Law Committee; a tech law and cor-
porate disputes attorney; and a spe- 
cialist hcnvlronmcntal, natural 
I~SOUACSand public lands law. 

They are University of Denver 
College of Law alumnl, and they vol. 
u n t w  their time to their alma mater 
in myriad ways. They dr, it bccaausc 
they feel a duty to the xhmi and to 
their profession. 

MIkc Mauseth, fl,'99,is an attor. 
m y  with the Denver fhm of Jacobs, 
Chw, Fdck, Kldnkcqf hKellcy, His 
emphasis is in tech law and corpnratc 
disputs, Mauseth has k e n  volun+ 
teering for DU Law since the day he 
graduatcd. He 1s the '99 class s c r h ,  
keeping notes on classmates for this 
magazine, and he serve5 01sthe 
A!umnj Council. 

Mauseth also meets wlth current 
DlJ Law students throughout the 
year to chat with them a b u t  their 
g d s .  

"Since I'm new to the job 
market myself, I thought I could 
help students find jobs,"he says. He 
is on hls Rrrn's recruitingcommlttec, 
50 he knows what Brms are looking 
€or.TObe honcst, if w c h  not 

P 
hiring,mmconc Is. I like to see i €  1 
cab,help." 

hausetli says he wants to makc 
the jhb market less scary and that i tJs 
easier to do a i  an ~Lumnusbecause 

students quickly make B connwtlon 
with h h .  Hemeetscurrent mdents 
for lunchJanswers their questions 
and tries to help them with the big 
decisions they face. 

"Ultimately we all have a stake In 
what kind of students DU puts out," 
he says. "Like it or not, our reputa-
tion is affected DyJevery DU Law 
graduate. I have L vested interest 

the quaHty and SUCCESS of th05e 
students." 

JudgeDana WakeEicid, JD '72, has 
been a DcnvcrJuvenileCourt ludge 
for 21 years, At DU he has taught 
JuvenileLaw as an adlunct faculty 
member 5 i m  2.982.WhilrthlsIs not 
strlctly a volunteer lobadlunct hac-
ulty are paid B nominal fee-
Wakefieid and many DW staff consid-
er i t  vduunteerlsm. 

"Well if we're not free, we're a 
heck of a bargain," Wakefield jokes. 
fo why docs he do it? 
''T just plain love 
teaching." 

A h .  when 
Wakefield gpts into 
the classroom, he 
gets Out Of the Court- Iroom. "I dca! in court 
all day d t h  the sad-
der 3ide of life," he 
says. "Ideal with 
wckty's dyshnctlon. 
It 15 a pleasure to go 
out and talk wjth 
peuple who are not 
ordered to see you. 
'They volunteer to 
come and see me." 

Wakefieid admits to a higher pur-
pose, as well, "I really like trying to 
make the next generation of lawyers 
better than our own." 

Don't forget the fun 
Connk Talmage, JD'78, agrees 

wholehmrtdly that today's lawyers 
have a stake In ensuring the quality of 
t&y's legal education, "My cmmit-
rncnt to DU starts with the fact that 
it's my alma mater,"she says."That 
commitment is  extendedby t h e  fact 
that Ihave an opportunity bcon-
tribute to the quality nf law through 
future Iawy~rs." 

But she adds, laughing, 'Came 
o n 4  enjoy it! Let It be said that I 
wouldn't be there If 1 dldn't enjoy it?,' 

Talrnegc i s  cxemtive director of 
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a d ~ ~ ~ ~ r n r n i ~ t ~ , a  
groupof40 law firms that provide 
pro b n o  grvice to the cmnrnunity. 
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For DU Law h e  xrvs as both an 
adpnct faculty member and a very 
busy volunteer. Tahage teaches 
Introduction to Alternative Dispute 
Resolution in the fall. She also serves 
an the Law S t a n  Planning 
Committee,assists with client mu-
sding and negotiation competitions, 
and speaks on panels about the many 
practice areas open to l a m .  

Ye,she says, her acthities keep 
her busy. "But I don't do them all in 
the same day. I have a very full life, 
I'm wry blessed and I'm glad DU is 
part of that." 

SWdent benefits 
Zeke Williams, JD'94, is an attor-

ney with Arnold & Porter in Denver, 
specMh5ng in environmental, natu-
ral reource5 and public lands law. 
Like Talmagc he volunteersand 
serves as an adjunct faculty member. 

"Law school was a really exciting 
time for me. I felt like I was on P path 
toward achieving excitinggoats,"he 
says, "It was such a positive experi-
ence f-e, and I'm50 glad 1 decid-
ed to go+I hope, in some small way, I 
man give something back." wulia~,#,&ci&tes. , , ... . .,.:,.-,:.. 

in the annu-
. 

a1 Part.nei.aiGW(PAT3)'event,i .2 . .  ., II..,.
..'
.. 

.,,.,,, 
:.,.>,..:-><y'%-+,..'. '>%, , '  . 

, . . I ,.; ,:>. :$;.,, .;i,-',c 
which 

"W5 a huge 
amount of work," he 
adds. "It has been 

alumni-teach ing 
some of .herclasses. 

"Mr. Williams has rml-world 
experience,and hbs able to talk 
about his daily work in a lot of the 
cases we do," says Dh,a second-
year student. 'It adds something as a 

student because you get to see some-
one from your own school pactkin& 
being suc~essful." 

She adds, "It'salso nice that he's 
a fairly went  graduate. It's easier to 
see oursdws in his shoes.'' 

Opportunities 
abound 

Laura Dean, director of 
Alumni Relations for DU 
Law, recently started wark-
ing with the offices o€Career 

commitments requtfredfrom alumni 
vary widely, from taking an occasion-
al student phone call to acting as a 
moot court judge. 

Mauseth says time hasn't been a 
problem. 

''I always have time for lunch," 
he says, laughing. *I go to lunch 
every day. I€I can meet with a Stu-

dent over food, thafs fun!Jt 
23 kum more a h &  the Alumni 

L'dmi2~NPWW~all303-871-6122 
w e * m i l  dumai@hw+d~.td~. 

bring5 s t u d ~ f s : ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ € ' ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ r  
~ ' , . . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ; , ;, , Services, Student &rvices 

for bruncli or'dinnnkkjr:mi~mrsrr3+ and Admissions to organize 
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ing 17 writtcn publimtlom and 18RMLUI Celebrates Success educational video$on topks such as 

The Rocky Mountain Land Use 
Institute at DW College of Law was 
conceived 10years ago on a trout 
stream. Reacting to a burgconlng 
popirlatlon In the West, mfoundrrs 
law professor Ed Uegler  and attor-

neylplanner/consultafit Chris 
Duerksen saw the need to open a dls-
lope among planners, lawyem city 
officials and developers to focus on 
innovative ways to meet the chal-
knges of managing growth in the 
region. 

RMLUI began with a one-day 
confermct, attended by about I50 
people and featuring 13 speakers. 

Today the institute hosts the 
largest:annual land use law confer-
cnce In North Ammica, attended by 
7c10 peuple from Pmtlnnd, Maine, to 
Hondulu, Hawaii. Rnasting 100 
speiqkefi over twa days, this April's 

conference featured Mayors 
WeI1ingttrsn Webb (Denver) and 
Oscar Goodman &os Vegas, Nev.), 
New York Cjty develaper Jonathan 
Ilose, W.S+ Rep. Mark Udall, and 
award-winning author John Maclean 
(Fh UTI fit Murrnidn). Past year con-
ference speakers have included 
Grwernofi Roy Rnrner (Colurado), 
Rlchard T..arnni (Colorado) and 
Michael Ikavitt (Utah); authorsJohn 
Nlchok (7-kMih7p Bmrlfidd War) 
and William Mst Heat-Mmn 
(PmiryErIh); and land use innovator 
Peter Calthorpc. 

Marc than 70 law student volun-
teers worked at this year's confix-
ence, during which the Institute's 
annual prize for the highcst:grade in 
land use plannhg law coiirws was 
awarded to Kimberly D.Gess, Marlri 
5. Grecr, Lisa ChLkes Hani~l ,Mh31ael 

T. Hqpr ty ,  Frederick 
F. ILrner and 'l'rack 

npctatcs a successful 
pu1sIi shin8 {>pet.+ 
tion, currently offer-

regulatory taMngs, openmspacepreser-
vation, endangered specks and 
gmwthpmanagerncnttechniques. 

The institute has hosted a 
Dlstlnpished Lecture Series {Mth 
authors Moshe Safdie and Roderick 
Fr&er Hash),environmental protec-
tion conferences (with vhianarles 
Pado SnkrI and Ian McHar@ and 
weekend-long ranch remas for prac-
titioners to exchange ideas and expe-
rknses in a secluded, r&Xed se~ng. 
I t  maintains a popular Speakers' 
Bureau and an informativeWeb site 
that include a large database of 
Land-use experts. 

The institute wnthually dcuel-
ops new tools to help ~mmunit ic5  
throughout the Rocky Mountain 
West and NOflh Ame~l~aGKkk land-
use Mue5 wtth mow and better theo-
retical, expcrlmthl and w p r a t i v c  
resources. InJanuary the Instltulc 
held a two-day, hands-onworkshop 
for the top-tlsr elected offlclals 3nd 
planni~~zgdirtxtors in each sf Hve 
jurisdktlons In the West (Bozsrnan, 
Msnt., Billings, Mont..,Salina, bn., 
ChaffeeCounty, C.-olo,,and Rapid 
City, S.D,) to guide them thmugh the 
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PENELOPE BmYAN 
Publ~ca~orzs 

"Reaskingthe Woman 
Question at Divorce)"75 
CR~.-K~FIIL. RFV. 713 
I ~ Q w  
"CollaborativeDivorce: 
Meaningful Reform or 
Another 'Quick Fix?'" 5 
Psych., Pub. Pd'y & L. 3#1 
(19991. 

ALAN CHEN 
Appintmcnts 

Mernkr,  Planning 
Cornrnittw for the 
Amedcm Association of 
Law School Workshop on 
Federal Courts. 

CHRISTINE CtMINI 

. .  American Assackition of 

. ,. . . . . . . 
. . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  T-aw Schools Litigations
. . '  	.'. ,. 	 ' , ' 

.'.:.I: ...........
. . . . . . .  Section (January2001). 
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STEPHEN j. CRIBARI, ESQ-
Appointments d 
+ 	 Member, T~chnicalWmWng 

Croup €orElectronic 
Evidence-Analysis and 
Testimony, Office of Law 
EnFm:cmentStandards. 

Presentations ,. 
 M o a  court workshops for
p*n*iowBwm;
. 	 :.. ,.. : . ...... . .  

: 
the Bureau of Alcohd,

, . : . . I. ,  . .  . . .  . . . .  . ...,.. . .  , . ., ... ,, >". I., ...; .. , 	 Tobacco and FIwams in 
Alexandria, Va. [March 2001)+ 

KK DUVWIEII 
Pabliciatiams 

Tenth anniversaryof the 
first S ~ W H Wcolumn on 
legal writing that has 
appeard in the Coh~ado 
Lmvymsince March 1991. 

Alar Chen 	 "Are Some Words Better 
Left Unpublished?: 
P r e c d m t  and the Role d 
Unpublished Decisions,"!. 
ApPpPMC. & J'KKFSS (forth-
coming Zool). 
Thlnk  Globally, Act Loudly: The Role ofS€ateand heal :a 
Ballot Initiatim in Internal€onalEnvironmental Law,,' 
Coh. f. ht'l  Emb. L+Rev. (forthcoming 2001)+ 

Presentdms 
"Ethics of Legal Writhgffat the annual meethng d the 
Cdorado Munidpal Judges'Association In $anta Fe, 
N.M. 

"Vulatn Mind Melds; Using Neurolinguhtirr 

Programming to Hdp Read the Minds ofYour Readers," 

at the Legal Wrlthng Institute in Seattle, Wash. 

"Writing for  the hgislaturel*at the Colorado Office of .! 

LRgislatlv~Legal SeMces, Denver, Cob. 

'Writingworkshop for the Wrdvmity af Denver 


a m s  at the UnZversity o€Deriver College of Law Student Law OHim-

.	 . . 
. . . . . . I . .. . . . . .  , .. . '  

. . .  

University of Denver 
-.. . . . . . . . .  


www .law .diz.edu/aiumni 
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... ,Conference at the Univ. of . l*'dka Ertman 

Denver Cdlege ofLaw on 
March 30-31,2001. The conference included topics such 
as the strategic and ethical implications of commodify-
ing cxe work, the potential ofreproductive technologies 
to facilitate w i a l  and legal recognition of new family 
forms,cultural commodification, the commodifkation 
ofraw through popular culture, and the mrnmodlflca-
tiwn af sexual€ty+A selection o€papers presented at this 
conference will comprise the CarnmodlfimtionFutures 
anthology. 

WADINE GEHRKE 
Apphtments 

Member, P€annhg 
Committeefor the AA LS 
EqualJustke ColIcquium : 

held in Febmhry a t  the I . .  

College of JAW. 

Et cetcra 
Quoted in the arteick "When 

JANLAITDS 
Publicatlorn I 

Co-authored The Fahe 

Prumise of EHGroflmeHtul 

/irsticep Duke University Press 

(forthcorning 2001). 


mesentations 
'Wave We Transformed Our 
Public Lands from a Natural 
Remurces hventory tu a JanLaltos 

Playguund?"Principal speaker 
at the Natural Resnurces Section of the A A E  in San 
Fmnci,wo, Calif. &rmiry 2001). 
'The Qual Protection Clause as an Alternative Ground 
of Attacking Land-UsP Regulations,"at the Gmrgetwn 
University Conferenceon Litigating Takings Claims, at 
5 x 1Frandsco, Calif. (November2000). 

M d i a  

Producer of @Issue fm BNew5. 


MIKE MASSEY 
Appointmmts 

Re-elected chair of the 

Scientific and Cultural 

Facilities district board of 

directors 


.'. 
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. .  
I !  
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VElD HANDA 

Awards & Hnuoks 


Honorary LL.D., Bundelkhand 

University, Jhansi, India 

Elmed as honorary vice 

president, International Law 

Asmiation, American Branch 

Award for Professional 
Achievement, All-India Lawyers Ved Nand3 

Association, Bhopal, India. 


Pl3blicatlons 

"Bases for Refustng International Extradition Requests- 
Capital Punishment and Torture," 23Furdharnh t ?  L.J. 
1.369 (2000). 
"Conflictsof Laws In 1999," A n n d  Srvvey ofCdomdo 
h w  83 [aOW). 

+ "The NATO Bombing of Komvr, and International Law," 
in Bssuy5 in Humr ofLesIir G r m  (Summer 2000). 
"Genetically Modified Fod and InternationalLaw-The 
Bimafety Protocol and Reguhtlons in Europe," Dm. f. 
h t 7  L.& Pd'y+(Forthcoming 2Wl>. 
Wistory md Foundations for Rehugee Security, Heaith 
and Wdj-BFing Under lnternatbml Law," chapter in a 
book published by University of Hawaii Press. 
"The Prlncipk of Self-Determinations Revisited," forth-
coming chapter in a book to be published on Afdetcr-
mination and secession under international law. 

Presentatlam 
Program chair for the World Jurist Amciation conference 
on International Trade Investment held in Cuba. Chaired 
a xssion and spke  as a panelist intwouther wlomon 
issues related to the World Trade Organization, NAFTA 
and international intclkchral pmprty rights. 

JIMOTTO 
hesentatiom 

A paper on the mlc of mineral 

taxation as a means to promote 

economic grawth of African 

economies at  a United Nations , 


"meeting of the Directors of Mines 
from throughout Africa 
(November 2000). 

JACQUELINEST*JOAN JlmQttm 
. .*wM., 

. .  
..': ,.. . . .' the HughesLmrnittee €01empirical study+::A'gr&t'korn 

Wdent and GI i s  in an interdiscipll-

.. ' ,  . : 
,' ,' 

.:.--. , , . ., . I' .. ,.:: . 

Social Change Awardl Project 

Safeguard, 20th Annlverrsary Gala 

(February 26,2001). 


Publications 
"Building Bridges, Building 

Walls: Colhboration Between 

Lawyers and Social Workers in a 

Domestic Violence Clink and 

lssu$s af Client Confidentiality," 

,,,,, ,_,  ,,,_,,, , ,, 


jacque.lnr st.j-,, 
CIinkuI L. Rev. [Spring 2001). 

Presentations 

Panelist for "Domestic Violence and Child 
Maltreatment"at the Colorado Conference of Juvenik 
and Family Judgeson family issue5, Colorado Springs, 
Cola (january 2001). 

AppohrnmtS 
Memberl Awards Committee of the AALS Section on 
Ch-kal Legal Educations [February ZOOl]. 
Member, the h a r d  of directors of the Clinical Legal 
Education Amciation 
(D€xEernber 2000). 

JOYCE 5. STERLlNG john S-r 
Rublicatins 

"Recastingthe Brass Ring: Dwonstm~-Hngand 
Reconstructing Workplace Opporhmitfcs for Women 
Lawyers," co-authored by Nancy Rcichman, Cflpitul 
unhw5ityL.R#+ (Summer 2001). 

Ewsantathns 
"More Gender Penalties: The Acc-umulatbn of 
Professional Ass&" with Nancy Reichman at the 
Colorado Women's Bar Amxiation CLE seminar on 
How to Negotiate Compensation [February 2WU+ 
"Lifeaftet Law PradiceJ' with 
"Icy Relchman to CLE 
International (April 2.001). 

Et Eetera 

Member of the Executive 

Coardinatlng Comit tcc  for a 

longitudinal study of individuals 
 I .  



1950 

i 

. .  

Rubmt Awmius wroteto 
€iil us in on h i s  acthltIc5 since 
law schml. His prwious occu-
pations included clerk of the 
Distrift Court of Jefferson 
County, &lo; deputy district 
attorney in Jelfermn Caunty; 
and assistant attorney general 
in the Colorado Htghway 
Department, worhng on land 
condemnation cases. He opened 
a law office in hkmmd,Colo. 
(whete he Lived) and main- 
tained a general practice there. 
At 62 he retired and closed the 
officpand moved his family to 
Tuba, Okla., the state where he 
was born and where he had met 
and married his me.There he . . . 

became azoclated with the John can be reached at:
Tulsa Abstract & Title Co. and Sherman 8 Howard LLC 
continuesworkingthere-a 633 17th St., Ste. 3000 
workhtirementarrangement. Denver, CO 80202 
His daughter lives nearby. He PhOlIr: 303-299-8148 
and hhwl€eare in good Fax: 303-298-0940 Cruise. Ne states that they are 
health and belong to m w a l  jlowG%ah.com wait-listed with the American 
civic clubs. He i s  active In Museum for a trip to Cuba. 
hi5 Masonic Lodgrsand Tulsa 1952 George Quckworth
Scottish Ritec.He has done c l w d  his oRim in 1984, when 
mnsidcmblc writing and Ekb RotttJnan, d a s  scribe he wa5 65. After that, he fin-
has published a number of for the Clas  of '52, submitted ished the work he had promisedthe following n m  on his class-aflicles. - for clients, but took on nothing
Home: 4311 S. Detroit Ave. matex 

JohnDoyleFwriting from new. He adviwd that thls was a 
Tulsa, OK 74105-3819 

Lincoln, Neb., appmpriatdy pleasant way to retire, with a 

1951 reads the Ahmni Mqmk of 

number o€interesting things tocommenttd that anyone who do, but nothing strwhirl.  The 
John Low received the the University of Denver Duckworths live in a cortdc-

Evans Award during the C.&llqe of Law canriot escape minium at Candlewick 111 

University of Denver Fmnder's the conclusion that the Class of Denver. They enjoy traveling 

Day Celebration in February. and last year took trips to 

Named for John Evans,pdnci-
'52Is special. Romanla and Eo.JimN o h n  stated that it is


pal founder ofthe university, always gcmd to hear that class- Ebb Cole writes from 

this ts the highest award the DU mates are alive and kicking. Mesa, Ariz., stating that he is 
Alumni Assadation can give Jim's activities are somewliat still playing the gameof life 
one of its members. First sward- limited at the prewnt due to a with "gusto" and that Be had 
ed in 1951, the award is pre- recently purchawd a new homerrwnt compression fracture of 

in Mesa.sented annually to an alumnus! the spine. He stam that he is 

alurha far outstanding p r o f e ~  mperatin$Sgtisfactarily. Jim Robert A@ mently 

simal achievement, burnmitar- retired last year inJune.He and moved to a condominium In 

hn senice andlor mniinuing his wife mowd to Park Place, a Cherry Hills, Ill., having lost his 

\interest in DU. f, wik,  Ginny, last year. Bob is
Denver retirement community. still practicing law in limited 


areas and limited hours. He is 
bohng forward to receivinghis 
S&year pin next year. 

Wrge  H d k y  is still 
practicing Iaw, although on a 
parr-tjmc basis. Georgeand his 
wife live on a mountainside 
that offers i t  panoramic view of 
Denver's city Lights,The H d k p  
enjoy traveling, attending 
grandchziIdren'5 athletic activi-
ties and playing bridge over the 
Internet, 

Jerry Boatright is still 
actively practicing law.Jerry 
report5 that he and his wife pur-
chased a home near Tunon, 
Ariz., and hope to spend more 
tlme there in the future. 

lgalph Taylor of Littleton, 

the Wesmlnstm CLmof '52, 
recalling that Mr.Mills wa5 the 
dean and that the teaching staff 
includedsuch local luminaries 
ax Max Mrlvillc, '8111 Doyle, 
Ham Berry and Mitch-Johns.Ed 
is retired and wodd be interest-
ed in hearing from old cIsss-
mates. Phone:303-922-1545. 

J a k  G m U W d d  COntin-
ues to be e q a g d  In the practice 
of law, specializingin mechin-
ic's liens and public work$proj-
ect claims.The fwurth edition of 
his legal treatie, L b r s  urd 
Ck~irnsin Cdumdo, wU1 be pub-
lished this summer by 
Continuing Legal Education in 
Colorado [nc. 

L e d Howad wrote 
from Reno, Nev., stating that lie 
practiced law from 1952 
through 1992, when he re?ired. 
The Howards' prhnary residmrr 
is  in Reno, but they spend the 
winter monthsat L a b  Havasu 
City, Ariz. He keeps busy with 
golf, tennis and rtinodeIIng 
projects. Leonard recalled 
attending a DU a l m ~meeting 
some 10 years ago, and believes 
that a SO-year reunion would 
be great. 

, :. 

http://jlowG%ah.com


It was good to receive a call 
from Ed Ereemberg,,who is 
now #5. Fd retired a number of 
years ago and is generally "tak-
ing it easy." He did comment 
that the "golden years" are not 
necessarily what they are 
crackd up to be, 

Rom Zall sent an e r n a i l  
exprmsing his interest in help-
ing to organize a 50-year 
rellni0nI 

Bob Vaughn says that he 
i s  still working hll-time and 
enjoying every day of it, pmh-
bly because he only dm5 the 
type ofwork he likes and only 
forthe people he likes. He no 
Longcr Iom sleep at night try-
ing contested c a m ,  leaving... 
such cases to his asriclciated 
firm. Rob's home is in the 
loathillsof the Ruby 
Mountains, 20 minutes from 
Elko, Nev. 

Dan Cast sent an "aloha" 
horn Honolulu, Hawaii. He 
advised that he is with the 5ame 
firin with which he started on 
act. 27,1952, except that the 
firm is now Case, R @ h w  and 
bmbardi. Dan still practices 
every day, but he has told his 
partners that he was going to be 
on a "golf scholarship"starting 
this year. 

1 was saddened to receive 
an email from E&Iy Nor&, 
who advised that Dean 'Morris 
passed away on Feb. 21, 2.001, 
in Mckan, Va., after suffering a 
stroke over three years ago.-	 Yours mly,5ob 
Rotimam, is still in full-time 
practice and lwking forward to 
completing 50 years af practice. 
I recently enjoyed an 
ElderHostel In Palm Springs, 
Calif., that featured a tennis 
program. 

Other messages fmm class-
mates of 1952: 

JudgeShaman G. 
Wesilver had an article pub-
lished in theJanuary2001 edi-
tion ofThe fieadds .Oi@t. 'The 
article, "TheDay IFlunked Out 
of IAW Schhaol."was an lnspira-
tional p l ~ cabut not giving up 

Fax: 31?3-63!J-9627 	 Dan H d h a n  meived 
Cell phone: 72o-QsQ-0732 the Kenneth Norman Kripke 

Lifetime Achievement Award at 
the ColoradoTrial Lawyas1954 Assouation's 2001 AwardsHerb Weher is st l l l  prar- Dinner on ApriI 39. Ran is thetlcing law and has recently 	 only pemn to have sewed a$k o m e  of munsel to the firm 	 president ofboth the Cobradoof Van Etten Suwrnoto & Bar Assmiation and the 

Eecket. Colorado Trial LiiwymI62026th St. 

h m m d  at the Denv 

Barristers Benefit Ball'. 

Businm JmmL 

~ n t  
. . .  , . . . . . , . I . .  .,. > :  ..... 	

1959 . 
airnwt:&ijMci~~~h:tb.'rqjw-div&&a;i&k'dy. . 

<.,<, v,%:.:...:<

for th&$emW&itorders hear- JadgtgOhl.3c.Porno  is 
..: , . I.,'.... :,:-.

ing.:I-€-i"alxi'mmtors,. .  . .  . and trains enjoying the benefitsof 'anior 
nm.;c;oidn status," which allows him tote .m.  

... . .. , continue working, but at a<. . . .%- .> '  , 

. .,'.' , ,  I 
slower pace wlih less respnsi-
bility. Now he cnjwys other'....:. 

.'I activities,such a5 cnoking on 
alternative Tuesdays for a I ~ a l  
mmtn'5 shelter, babysitting for 
the grandhds and traveling. His 
family continues to grow, and 
they a- expecting grmdchil-
drm numbm eight and nine 
this year. They will have 13 by 
the end of September, includ-
ing their youngest daughter's 
four stepdaughters. 

I 1962 
-.. . 

1955 
John R.Morm Jr. 


assumed the pmltion a€chair 

of thze Alumni Coundl last 

summer. He is approaching his 

ZO-ycaar anniversarywith 196.1


A J  WLP

Colorado Trust. JackTrW has bPm 

selected for the 2oOl DW Law
1958 	 Stars OutstandingAlumni 
Award. 'Fhe award Is granted to 
a College of law graduate who 
has demonstrated professional 
xhkvement, humanitarian 
serv ice to the community and 
outstanding hydty to the 
Collcge of Law. (&e back cover 
for dinner detaik.) 

Whelm Trig & Kennedy K 
1801 CaliforniaSt., Stc. 3600 
Denver, CO 80202 

1966 
JudgeWilliam F. 

D-1 was elected president 
a€TheNational Judicial College 
by its bmrdof trustees.Dressd 
wa a member of the faculty 
before his term on the bard. 

David Erlck.mrc has been 
working with the Colorado Bar 
Association for the last two 
y e m  to create a library of his-
torical book5 and documents 
regarding the state and local bar 
umiations, the judldary in 
this state, and the lives of those 
lawyers who made it ail possi-
ble. He is also planninga trip to 
East Africa with the Denver Zrx, 
in June. 

1968 
Pete Willis is going to be 

a pndfathcr for the first time1 
His son, Mark Wlllls, JD '99, 
and Mark%wifeJKim,are 
expecting their first child in 
June. 

~ . . ... ..._ .... --

Pete Witk 

h y m o i d  kiedhb was 
recognized in the Denver 
Busrsim~sJmrmulunder "Who's 
Who in Technologyand 
Tclemmrnunications."He is a 
founding partner ofFriedlob 
Sanderson Raskin Paulscln and 
Tclurtillott L E .  
L4W Glenam PI., S t e  303 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303571-€400 
Fax: 303-595-3970 
rkiedlob@fsrpt.com 

mailto:rkiedlob@fsrpt.com


v 1Q7n 	 1975h a r d  for her law J w d t b  D. U v h e  was 
rec~rttlywrote an a Jw, is head- rectntiyelected to serve on the 
the career change of &PNtaddpbia national 10-p~mnh a r d  of 

directors of the National 
I'&l3VOrk of Commerc-lal Realing her pasmat life, EstateWoman ("CFEW). As a'sheis now an empty-nester. 

' Her 50n i s  graduating from 	 partner with the Columbus 
n,and her daughter 	 offke ofArter ik Hadden Up, 

Judith €ocuuwsher law practice 
on commercialreal estate, 
Includingacquisitions,dispcrsi-

Denver, CO 80202-5596 tions, rmandng, leasing, dtvel-
Phone:303-2922400 opment and tax abatement 

ISSUE.She shrved as one of the . . . .  .'. ',,'..%.<,.

employers in disnirnhatibn quallGPballardsphr.mm . . . .  . .
and haiasim&:a6ilance, Chuck Turner will meivetraining and jitqpion defense. 	 the Alumni ProfessionalismJeromehas bkn d'mlophga 	 Award at the 2001 DU Law Stars
mediation service'tohelp corn-
panics and their employees 	 Dinner. This award is granted to 

a College of Law graduate forresolve empIopent diTputes. 	 exemplifyingethicid conduct
2021Third Aw. North 	 and pmfssionalism, dedication
Stc. 300 
Birmhgharn,AL 35203 	

to pro bono actIuitim.andfar 
community service and loyalty

PhOW: 205-326-3002 to the College of TAW. [SeebackFax: 205-326-3003 mver far dlnncr details.)OnJan.5,2001, Patricia 1900 Grant St., 9th floor
*na (mprofile on page Z] Denver, CO 80.203took the oath a5 chief jusrke of 
the Supreme Court d N m  1972Mexico. I3e-mRobert Yegge 
and Prof. Ved Nmda of the hsidmt George W. Bush 
Taw ~ h ~ o lattended his inuesti- appointedJim Nichdwn the wlth0-MH~ 
w e  1 5  chief justice. Fellow U.S. ambassador to the Vatican. 
clxsmate (and roommate in jirn xrvd as chair of the foundersand 25 the first pmi -
Taw school!)Ralph Torres and Republican N2tionaI Com- dent of the local chapter of 
h i s  wife, L p ,atknded a mitt^ €01the P u t  four p a n .  ColumbusCommercial Real 
well, Other attendees included h t a a  Women in 1988. Mmt 
Chuck Tumer, JD '71) rwent ly she has served a5 one 
Betty camrr3tzp '70, o€two delegates from 
Do= L-0 (widow of Art Colurnbus to NNCREW's 
Luem,~. i70); .  national council.Luis L4lp.q 
JD '70, and his & f & , . $ b . n ., . ..'. , ., . ,< .,: , . , . ., , Arter Ex Hadden LLP 

One Columbus 
10 W.Broad St., Ste. 2100 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3422 
Phone: 614-221-3155 
FXK 614-221-0479 
JLwin@arterhadden.com 

1976 

m Jan.2 . W h  has been a state 
china1 judge the past six 
y m .  Refore that shewas a pro-
bate and family law general 
master for 6 years and in private 
practice 13 years, 
Browad County C.ourthmw 
201 S.B. 6th 5tbtRoom 335 
Fort hudwdaie, FL 33301 

Robert G.S t w a l l  is  an 
intergovernmental affairs 
analyst faor the City of Cdordo 
SpIings. 
30 S .  Nevada Ave., Ste. 401 
POBox 1575, Mail Code 410 
COIO, Springs, co €0901-1575 
P ~ O L W :719-385-5461 

M.Cardint Turner was 
named CorporateWoman of 
the Year at the Women's Vlsion 
Foundation's 2000Tribute to 
Women in Business luncheon. 
At Coor5, she chairs the 
Women's Leadership Group, 
a quarterly gathering 
focused on helping women 
$UCCWCI Ln worldng within 
their communities She is 
a150 involved in many mentor-
ing acthitie5 and serves on 
the Women'sVision board 
of directors. 

1977 
The Colorado Bar 

Amxhtim has c-reded m 
award in memory of Sue 
Burrh, who died iast p a r .  The 
award ECWizfi  tm3'1Ibemwho 
make extraordinary effort5 in 
the legislature to help clarify 
policy, fight for wmhwhile leg-
islation, and advocate on behalf 
of the bar asmiation and its 
members. 

I3111 Emdy is an adjunct 
profeswr a t  DU C.alle3ed Law, 
teaching a clazi in hazardous 
wate  and toxic torts. He Is  a 
shareholder and dirwtrsr in a 
downtown Denver law Brm, 
Grirnshaw and Harrlng PC, 
emphasizing civil llttgatk~nand 
insurmcc cclverage for cnvhn-
mental damage claims, cancer 
malpractice m d  toxic to&. Two 
published cases In which Bill 
tepresented the prwaitlng si&. 
€bt+ylav. M h  and City  of 
Littletanet a1v. Compass 
Inswane € h i ,  we& decidd by 
the ColoradoSupreme Court 
within the past twoyean. 

I 

http://rterhadden.com


Bill Brady 

Work: GriTnshaw and Harring PC 
1700 Lincoln S., Strr. 38Iw) 
Denver, CO 80203 
Phone: 303-839-3W 
wmfirady@grlmhwhmiq.com 
www.@rnshawharning.com 
Home: 9644 E. Lake Circle 
Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

Robert Ruddy formed the 
firm Ruddy Thompson LLC. He 
cmtinues to practice on the 
representatiun of health-care 
prdessionals. 
1512 Larimer St., Ste. 600 
Lknver, CO 8U202 
Phone: 720-404-23 90 
Fax: 720-294-1190 
rruddpruddythompmn .corn 

1978 
M a d m  Daveuprtwas 

namd senior vice president DI 
Dynegy Global Communications 
and DynegyZnc. Dynegy Inc, is a 
leading provider of cuergy and 
communications solutions to- m5ttorncrs in North America, the 
United Kingdom and Ewpe.  
Marian lives in Houston,Texas. 
1W Louisiana, S k .  5800 
lloustan,TX 77002 
mrnda@dynegy.com 

. . .  . 

MadmDaveqmrt 

Wendy h e f f  is stiH band, Raymond EdwardsJr,, a in the areas of business torts, 
enjoying living in Montemy, Superior Court judge. inter- and intra-corporate 
Mexico, where she works w itli www.LawBrandIng.com disputes and muritics litigation. 
the U.S.consulate as a consular htritia lWz.zardwHtes On the home front, he is actiurr 
officer. She and her daughter that she is vim psident of in youth 5 0 m r  with the Denvm 
wlll be returning to the human rmou~cesfor North and Weer Club (he was inaugural 
Washington. D.C., m a  for the South America for a Nwrwqian year president!) as a coach, refer-
Summer and then m o w  on to multInationa1corporationt ee and board rntmhe, 
tliclr next posting with the NoukHydro. She js located in Since 1933 CIulSropher 
Foreign Service in Bridgetown, Tampa, Fla. Kaaaga has been pradcing
Barbados,whcrc she will We hear thatJuhn gentrat rommecial law on 
serve one p a r  as a consular f h ~ p m ~ e r  Cape Code (Orleans), Mas. Heis  still in the nata-
officer and one year as a ral gas husi1-1~55 is a h  of counsel 10 a law firmand is vim pres-
political officer. ident of market@ at Prima in Tallahaswe, ma. Christopher 

Kenneth R+Stern Energy Corpwration, located in I s  prolccr coordinator for a 520 
annt1unm5the relcmtlon D€his downtown Denver. million church mnstruction 
office: P ~ O I W303-297-2100. program and coordinator f o r  
Stern & ELkind LLP Chris  Cmsa wrote to say the church arth-mography 
650 S.Cherry St., Ste. 900 that he has nothing new to prwgam [stnne scitlpture, 
Denver, CO R O W 5  .. . mpwrt (5spm~rnesthat?god!). bronze work, mosaic and fres-
Phnne; 3O3-69m1 1 :, I ', .. ..:- He say5 that he is boring, but co}. hthe summer he runsa, ' 

Fax: 303-69Z4505 .. .'..'';.,;,.:,' :',:?: we know better. boys dub program and is also a . . .. . 
. . .  . .  Nancy EMnd and Keu partner and financial rn2nqtr

1979 Stern ('78) are st i l l  practicing for various real estate and local 
immigration and nationality hisinex ventures, including aM q J o  Grass, class 
law twgether [siIiccr 1985). Their landscaping firm and nursery.scribe, is general counsel at 
practice ha5 gown, and they Christopher writes that mostTranswertTruth and keeps 
now have eight lawyers and a Important is the fact that hebusywith work and volunteer 
total staff of 30. Namy is mar- recently became a grandfather.activities. She is scctetary of the 
ried to Skip Hibbard {'81), and 1 read in theJanuary2001University o€Denver College of 
they have two daughters. Nancy isme of The D x k e t  thatLaw Alumni Cauncll and partic- has been traveling and is taking Charles LiUey and Mosesipates in volunteer activities at 
a three-month sabbatical. She is Garcfa have opened their newthe law school. She is on the 

board of editors of ?YE Cdumdo studying Spanish i n  Mexico, firm, Lilley and Garcia. 
and then on to Lake Michigan. 1600 Stout st,, Ste. 1100,hwyer and wa5 nominated a5 a 
Stern & Elkind LLP Denver, CO 80202vice president of the CoLorado 
650 S. Cherry St. ,  Ste. 900 Phone: 303-293-9800.Bar Asmiation from the First 
Denver, CO 80246 As of April 9, 2001,Distr1c-Ifor the fiscal year 
Phone: 303-692-011 I. Nu- hieyer assumed thebcgnning July 1,2001. She 
FAX: 3U3-6924505 podtbn of clerk of court, U.S.dw5 volunteer work for Sincejan. 2,2001, Robert B a n h p t q  Cmrt  for theLutheran Refuge S e t v i m  OF 
Ey has bm-i the rekwnce District d New Mexico, basedColorado and serve5 an 13-

manth term as an ambassador librarian at Wolf, Block, k h m  
. .  

In Albuquerque. Norman and' 

and Sdis-Cohen LLP ln I .  . : .  : :,.. . hi5 wife met at the University offar Lutheran Refugee and 
Philadelphia. During fall - '.. New Mexlm and mrrled MoreImmigration Services, whose 
2OOO m e ~ e r ,Robert was  .&".''. 1 ': hading up to DU Law, wherenational headquarters are in 
the reference staff at t€ieeRutgm Norman began a timer in courtDaltiinore. 

Transwest Truck Law L i b r q  in Newark. Did administration. 
anyone from the ~IstHiglaw Clmk d Cnurt7626 BrightonRd. school gmup see Robert? He U.5. Bankruptcy &urtCommerce City, CO 80022 lives north CI€ Trenton. . District of New MexicoPhOnp:303-301-7597 

Fax: 303-288-2310 1 spoke with 1Bett.e H d e r  421 Gold Ave., SW 

00 the phone and bund out Albuquerque, NM 87102
rnaryjgrass@aoI.com that she is practicing in the Po b x  546
Suu-n Ty Anderson 
area of estate planning,pro- Albuquerque, NM 87103-0546
retired In 1998 from her bate and Medicaid planning, Phone: 505-348-2450Chlifornia civil appellate prac- She has an o€tlc.eat home and Grqpry Neuhaus is stilltie.Suuwnobtained a prod-
an office in Englewood. Bette is practlbng general litigation inuct-development d q m  and 
involved in team penningand Grand Island, Neb. On Peb. 1,n w  write5, designs and illus-
in buying and ~ l l i n ghorses. W1,the firm ofMilner-trat-s marketing mattriais that 

Wesky Rowrrd has keen Neuhaus b,ecamc Milncr,help attorneys develop new reelected secretary o€l3wp & Neuhaus ETJudds.cllmts and referral sou~ei .She 
Winters PC, where he practices Phone: 3083824520
Hves in San Dlego with her hus  commercial litigation, focusing gregglaw@hotrnail.corn 


mailto:wmfirady@grlmhwhmiq.com
mailto:www.@rnshawharning.com
mailto:mrnda@dynegy.com
mailto:rnaryjgrass@aoI.com
http://www.LawBrandIng.com


1981 
Ned Goff  joined Perkins 

Coic LLP as a tax partner. 
1899 Wynhop ,  Ste+7 0 0  
Denver, C(3 30202 
Phone: 303-2291-3100 
Fu: 303-291-24W 
w.perkinscoie.mm 

Madie Gu~tafmnretired 
in JunefromATkT 3raadband 
as senlor vice prrrsldent of local 
government affairsand fran-
chising. She recently toined 
Cole, Raywid & Braveman, a 
law firm specializing in 
telecommunicatbns, with 
offices 1x1 Washington, D L ,  
and L o g  Angeles. She wjll be 
working horn her Denver home 
but available for projects any-
where in the country. Flcr sp 
cialty is teleminmunication 
law, with an emphasison cable 
television law. 
4655 E. 17th Ave. Parkway 
D F V C r ,  co 8 0 2 0  
Phone: 303-398-4545 
H O ~ Cphone: 303-99-4159 
Fax: 303-399-4242 
rngwta f w n e blaw.corn 

H a m n  F, Hayes, M.D., 
continues to wmk as an 
ophthalmologistand is still 
involved in medim-legal 
mnsultation. 
191 E. Orchard Rd. 
Littleton, CO 80121 . . .  .. .. . . 

Colorado Springs, CO 8080 
Home phone: 719-495-Mb7 

Mike Feeley was honored 
a5 the Demwcrat of the Year at: 
the Jefferson-Jacbon Day 
Dinner in Mmh. 

Mary lWlIJgs is currently 
chair a€the Colorado Demo-
cratic Business Coalition, an ini-
ti3tiw of the Colorado 
kmmratic Party. 

Un& Sderias, 2ttomey 
far Ling&JaudcmPC, was 
elected to the Cdurado State 
Pcmnnrl Roard. She ioined 
Long kJlaudonin March 1999 
after bring a deputy attorney 
general in the regulatory law 
section of the Gdorado attor-
ney generaI'S office. She is 
mntinuing her practice in 
healthrare and replatwry law. 
She is also a member of the 
board of direc-brsfor the 
Continuing Legal Mucation 
of Colorado. 
lfXKl Qgden St. 
Denver, CO 80218 
Phone: 303-832-1122 
Fax: 303-832-1348 
lsidcriu@l- j.mm 

Christh Truift has a new 
job AND a new home!She i s  
now working for the Qwest Law 
Department and bought a 
home ln tbe Old South Gaybrd 
area of Washington Park. 
Work: 18W California St., 33th 
floor 
Denver, co 80202 
christinr.tmittQwest .corn 
Home: 911 S .  Gaylord St. 
Denver, CQ 8M.H 

1983 

Phone: 303-629-2600 
Fax: 303-629-2606 

A m d t a  Meuegm joined 
Coon BrewlngCo. in August 
1999. she a150 was appointed to 
the h r d  of Law Examiners in 
June 2ooO. 
Gmr5  Brewing CD. 
Legal Department 
PO Box 4030, NH335 
Golden, CO 80401 
Phone! 303-277-5918 
Fax:303-277-7373 


1984 
Dana M. Arvfa has 

k c ~ r n can associate wf 
Underhill and UndeihiII PC. 
She will continue her practice 
in bankruptcy and bankruptcy 
litigation. 
Two DTC Ruilding 
5290 DTG Parkway, Stc. 150 
G r e e n w d  Village, CO 801I1 
P ~ O I W :3O3-72 1-7112 
Fax: 303-850-7115 

Csmleen 'dke''Jdivet 
has become a shardmldet in 
the new firm of Midliken, 
Gleamn, Weiner, WhjIrtey t3 
JollwtPC. 
102 5. Tejon St., Ste. 700 
Coloradosprings, CO 80903 
Phone: 719-635-3750 
Fax: 719-635-8706 , 
joliwv&ngww].com 


Domlnfr: Lloyd has joined 
the Denver office of Holrne 
bberts B Owen as B partner in 
the crnerging growth practice 
gmup. His practice fwuscs on 
the representation of estab-
lished and emerging companies, 
providing advice with rmpect to 
businpss opemtIons, s h at q i c  
alliances, mqmrate finance, and 
mergers and acquisftions. 
Work p h ~ t ~ :303-866-0474 


Aftcr 14 great yean with 

IJnited~Notwest~We~Is
Fargo 
3ank and after taking its 
C u p r a t e  Trust Department to 
#I naticmally for three mnsec-
utivc years, Lenare M a r t b e  
has ioincd the trust and invest-
ment attorneys 'at Cdoradw 
State Bank and Trust, where she 
will be establishing, growing 
and managing the twst  escrow 
business and expandingthe 
personal trust prtfdfo. 
Phone; 303-864-7206 
almartin@mail.csbt.corn 

http://joliwv&ngww].com
mailto:almartin@mail.csbt


1985 
Patricia Wmer is now 

working faBendelow Law Firm 
PC. She conmntmtes on water 
law, corporate law, real m a t e  
law, intd-1 property and 
environmental law. Patricia 
enjoys hiking, snowboarding, 
scuba diving and running 
marathons.She and her hus-
band, Rick, have two chiidren, 
Lance and Jessica. 
1120Lincoln SL1Ste. loo0 
Denver, CO 80203 
Phone: 303-837-9600 
F ~ x :303-8W313 
priscilIa hlme&mddow. net 

Ron EagleyeJ o l h ~ y ~  
chief judge of the Duckwater 
Shoshone Tribe far the last five 
years and appellate magistrate 
for the U.S. Department of the 
Interior's Courts o€Tndian 
O€fensesin western Nevada for 
the last €ouryears, has left those 
courts and been appointed the 
chief appelhte magistrate for 
Interior's Te-Mmk Coufi of 
Indian Offenses. Among otlicr 
land, the Bands of the Te-Moak 
Tribe of Western Shoshone 
haw land adjacent to or di55ect-
ed by lnterstatt 80 at Wdk, 
Elk0 and Battle Mountain, in 
northeast Nevada. 
rjohnrry@k.netcorn.corn 

After 11 years at Ottcn, 
Johnson,Robinson, Neff 8 
Rapnetti K,Terence Ridley 
ha5 moved to Whtclcr, Trigg & 
Kennedy PC.He rontinues to 
litlg2te employment, commer-
dal and construction matters at 
hi5 new shop. 
ridey@wtklstw.com 

1986 
Gov. BiH h t n s  a p p i nted 

kmard L Elack to the C o b  
, .' mdoWildlife Commission. h c k  
.:.km'attomeywith Trirnble Tatt 

PC inDwwr. He is an 

, .  
. . %. .  

% .:..> ' .*. 
:: :. .. . . '. . . .  

. . . '. . .  
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things that she can do om a 
part-time bask 
6905.Alton Way, 1.1-C 
Denver, CO 80231 
Phone;303-341 -5444 
npiohsm@qwest.net 

Ksren LJohnstonhas 
joined the firm of Jackson& 
Kelly PILLC. 
1660 Lincoln St., Ste. 2710 
Denver, CO 80264 
Phone: 303-390-WO3 
F ~ x :303-390-0040 
cuww.jacbonkelly.corn 

1987 
C h r i s  Little and his wife, 

Chr is ty ,  haw a 15-month-old 
beautihi1baby girl named 
Molly. Chris was recently 
named Denver Bar Aswciatim 
Volunteer Lawyer of the Year 
and was asked to join the 
Colorado Bar l+mndation. He 
chaired the Colondo Bar 
Association's [CllA)Preventing 
Legal Malpractice 5eminars, is 
chairing the CBA's hbhc law 
&I Mucation Committee (which 
dm5 a lot d work, including 
the sponwrship of the High 
School Mark Trial 
Competition).He also loves to 
help with the DU Iaw Stars 
Dlnner. 

DennisNeilandw has 
been named chair of the 
Nwada Gamlng Control Board. 
He oversee5 the powerful inves-
tigative qmcy that has a h d g -
et of more than $33 million a 
year and divisions such as audit, 
tax and l i~nse ,crspratr wcu-
r m s ,  enfoOIceInent, e1K:Imnlc 
services, and administration. 

1988 
Masan Barrett is presently 

senior trial attorney wlth the U.S. 
EqualEmploymentOpporhmity 
Cornmissim,Birmingham 
lX5tric-t Office, Bhingham. Ala. 
He was h i d  byJeromeR w ,  JD 
'70, in May 1999. 
msc>n.barrett&eixpv 

Jahn Nrewerttm Ill 
serve5 as a director of and gen-
eral counsel to T'he Boggy Creek 
Gang, building and operating 
camp fac-ilitisto serve children 
with lchmnkand serious illness-
ei 'and as a director o€the 

' Centerfor Cultural 

Development. He is also a 
director of the Central Florida 
Chapter of Building Owners 
and Managers Asamiation 
(BOMA) lnternatlonaland is P 

frequentbx-twer for both chap-
t e r s  on a wick range of tapir$ 
involving real estate and 

telcmrnmunlcaticm issues. He 
chaixs the Florida Bar E t h i a  
Committee on Lawyer 
Advertising and is a member of 
the Joint P~ ide i i t ia lTask Force 
on Lawyer Advertising. 
250 North Orange Ave., 
Penthouse Ste. 
Orlando, FL 32801 
PhOtIe: 407-649-9500 
Fax: 407-PA34946 
brewlaw@aol.ccm 

layne Bmm is a soin 
practitioner InPalisade, Colo.,'a 
smaU town of approximately 
2,"l resident5. He opened hi5 
practice in 1939 after practicing 
ifi a Brm etting fwr eight 
months. His wife, Ray,wan 
working with him 5even years 
360. His 16-year-old son 
Jonathanalw works part-time 
inthe practice. They hope that 
Samh (13),Tom (10)and Jenny 
(9) will also want io work with 
them someday. His practice is 
gmtml in nature, hut trnpha-
sizes estate planning, real emte 
and business law. 
117S .  Main St. 
Pob x  363 
Palisade, CCI 31526 
Phone: 970-484-7463 
!ayn&ml,net 

cr* w.Drtd&on i5 
gneral m m ~ land vim pred-
dcnt~flcglandgclv~mmrnt 
affairs at SCC Cornmunlcatkms 
Corp. in Wulder, Cola. 
cdonaldmn&m.mm 

Demise (Bdge) Geld i s  
mrrmtly employed as a new 
businessdevelopment officer 
for the Trust Department at 
FirstMedt hank, N.R 1r1 
Cleveland, Olio. She works 
clwely with the kgd! and 
accounting communities in the 
greater Cleveland m a  to dwel-
op new clients for the Trust 
D c p m e n t .  
Firsthimit 5a-1k 
M A .  Trust Department 
101. W.ProspectAve. 
ste.350 
CLeveland, OH 44115 
DMG19@aol,c~rn 

Dana m v & cI s  cumntly 
the public defender for Mohave 
C&unty in Arimna. He heads 
the publhz defenders office with 
a staff of 10 attorneys plus s u p  
port staff. Unlike Colorado,he 
says the public defender system 
in Arizuna i5 centered in each 
county, not at the state IweL 
Home: 2015 N. Yavayai Dr. 
Kiqman, AZ 86401 
Office: 316 N. 5th St., 
POI3 7000 
m,AZ 86402-7CKx) 
Dana.Hlavac@co.mohave.az.us 

Mar).V.Wtos ha5 ioined 
AEC 011hGas WSA] tnc. as 
c u p r a t e  counsel. 
370 17th St., SW. 3050 
hnwr, CO 80202 
I'hone; 303-389-5020 
Fax: 303-623-W 
www.aec.ca 

Majar Terry L. M c E l y ~  
fs the deputy staff judge advo-
a t e  of the 3rd Wing Legal 
Office at ElmenclorfAFB, 
Alash. He moved to the 3 Q - p ~ -
a n  legal office in Anchorage in 
the summer of ZOOIS after teach-
ing law €ort h e e  years at the Air 
I:ow:pAcademy in Colorado 
Springs,In early 2001 McElyea 
deployed toTwLy as the staff 
judge advocate for Opration 
Nortliern Watch. 
Home: 
1x920Dmny Drive 
Eagle River, AK 99577 
Phone: 907-696-08SZ 
mlu!m&gd.ner 

. .,.. ...,.,..,. ,.,...,., 
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business tramxtim,.and 
estate plannhg;.He i s  also 
coaching the Law s&h001'5 
JasupteamTI,which won the 
regional cornpetlrion in 
Portland, Orepland went to the 
World Competition in 
Washington, D.C.{See Mwwt 
Court new5 in Happenings.) 
Law Office ofJohn G .  Powell 
LLC 
720 5. lora ado Blvd., Sa. 192.4 
Denver, CAI 80246-1910 
Phone: 303-584-0599 
Fax: 303-757-6869 
hiimdiyshtPrk@yahoomrn 

JaFaum Sesvy Iolnd 
the Rrm of S u U w  Gwen, LLC 
a$ a partner+ 
1621 Ymk St. 
Denver, CO 80206 
Phone; 303-322-0366 
Fax: 303-316-0377 
iscavy@mn.mtn 

KrdStimeHl.@es Vifem 
is k a v i s h e r  in-housemw5ei 
position at The Hartford:,;,.,.,.: . .: 

insurance C.O.in Hartford,;! 
Corm,, at the end of Mar& a&! 

ohce in awhile and knows that 
$berecently made partner ai 
FaegjrP kE!mmrl jn Denver. 
Jerry had the following to say 
abut classmateDavid Wild 
IV: "Many of the class may 
remember DavidWeild IV from 

Kristine Hughes Vitclli 

the i'jrst two pars of law school. 
He left for the big time in New 
York City after the first half of 
the second year. David was a 
secusi ties specialist. He and his 
lovely wife, Christie,recently 
had a little boy. You g u e w d  
it-David Weild V-who was 
born an Ftb. 27,2001, at 522 
a m ,  weighed 71lx faz and wa3 
21 brW5 long." 
Gammage & Bumham PLC 

Colorado springs, CO 80903 
Ph~ne:719-633-4421 
kingc@m-gate+com 

Karen l w l b u g h  is an 
attorney with JmephC.a h e n  
E. 

5500 s. Sycamorest.,ste. 204 
Littleton, CO 8012-0 
Phone:303-794-2114 
bktqccpc.com 

Ann MCCullmgL was 
named partna at Faegre & 
Bemon. 
370 17th St., Ste+2500 
Denver, co 8Orn 
Phone:303-592-9000 
Fax: 30342MW 
amcmll&acgre.com 

Bdam J. Rmtteer moved 
IO ~ ~ ,Cola,Z to kmme 
deputy distdct attorney for the 
22114JudicialDistrict. 

1990 
'haasya Brmdaand her 

husband adopted a newborn 
baby b y .  Luke, an Der. 18, 
2000.He i s  their first child, and 
Maya says he is a bundle d 
ioy! 
Work: Attomy Recruiter 
SpecialGxmsd-Dmwr 
Phone: 303-894-9goO 
Fax: 303-8949901 

rhat her fim, Iccn0@e,Norton 
& Setr PC,r e l m t d  horn the 
DETIWXTsh Center to down-
town on March 23. 
821. 17thSt., Ste. 600 
Denver, CO 80202 

s]h& Way m a i n s  a 
partner at KrendlK m - d  + 
Sa&hntsf€ & Way PC --a long-
standing boutique transactional 
law firm. She has k e n  happily 
manled formore than 18year51 
Krendl h n d l  Sachndf 81 Way
Pc 
370 17th St., Ste. 5350 
Denver, GO 80202 
Phone:303-629-2W 
Direct line: 303-629-2631 
Fax: 303-629-2606 
sdw@hendl.com 

1991 
Mar€YpMcWilJhm 

joined Mop, G i l e ,  O'Kwfe, 
Vernwire & Gorrell U P  in 
January2001 and will continue 
her practice in estate planning, 
estate administration and busi-
ness matters. 
Work: Moye, Gilcq OJKeefeJ 
Vermeire & Gomll 
1225 17th st., Ste. 2 m  
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-29229oc) 

tnaqmbrand~akwnd, rnrn  Fax:303-292-4510 
LDrl CrysW was honored marilynWrnmsimal.com 

at the Denver Bar Association's Home: 755 Leyden St. 
13th Annual Barristers Benefit Denver, CO 80220 
Ball on April 28 for her efforts Yhme: 303-377-2878 

business law, securities law, cor-
porate finance, mergersand 
acquisitions,tax law, and estate 
planilhg. 
Work: 18999 Wynkmp, Ste. 7 0 0  
knver ,  CO 802021U43 
PIMXIP: 303-291-2300 
Fax:303-291-2400 

10 pars with the company.,She,,: TwoN.Central Ave. Ste. 1303 
will be spending her days as a,,::.; PhanTx;.AZ85004 
professsonal development wm:'::PhmeipJ2-256-4452 

.::shecompanythewithsultant 
recently h c o p r a t e d ,  First 
irnprwion LLC, and with her : 
thee-)ream16 daughter, Sara. 
9 Martin 'rmae 
Glastoonbury,CT OW33 
khVitd!i@~Ol.COIIl 

Jerry Worsharn TI is a 
partner at Gsmmage 61: 
Byrnham in Phoenix, workiring 
as an environmental and natu-
ral wiourcesqecialist. The firm 
ha5 35 attorneys w4h a full-
servicr practice 1 w a M  in 
downtown Phoenix. Pwntly he 
was able to work as c m w l  

Fai:.60&.256-4475, , .  : .... I. ' . '. '... '. ' 

j-Wmhaiiv2gbIaw.srsrn 
. .  

. '.;;,,:; ;.,:;:;y;>-*..;.,.,:, ;,. ., % . I . ., ... , . .> 
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KCVeio wrote that it was 
hard to belleythat 10 years 
had p s x d  since law school 
graduation, but he does have 
the hairline to prove It! He said 
he has been doing his t e s t  for 
the last six years to keep the 
Democratic powerhouse of 
Brownstein Hyatt & Farber a 
little balanced a5  an ou t spken  
mtmbFr of the other party 
{and is pleased to report that 
the firm has k n incredibly . 

supportive of hi5 activities on 
the other side ofthe aisle). He 
says that lie had a great time 
chairing his reunion] 
kcvei&bhfs.com 

1992 

William F+&lgh i s  a 

partner at Fenwick Fr West LLP 
in the SIIicon Valley office 
located in Palo AltotCalif. He 
mostly represenb large multina-
tional mrpnrationsin complex 
federal tax litigation and other 
tax controversies. On the home 
front, he and his wife, Allison, 
are expecting rwin girls, and 
their 21-month-old son is very 
excited a h t  becoming a 
big brother. 
Penwick 8 West LLP 
Two Pab Alto Square 
Palo AIto, CA 94306 
Phone: 65d858-75’44 
Fax: 850-494-1417 
wmlgin@fenwick,com 
w . f mwick.com 

Michallk A. Dobbins was 
elected &air o€the Greater 
Golden Chamber of Commerce 
Fleming, Paltridge & 
Runnerstorm 
1200Arapahoe St,  
Golden, CO 80403-1I98 

JosephR wlng has been 
elected hareholder a t  White 
and Steelc PC 
950 17th St., 21st floor 
Iknver, CO 80202-2804 
Phone: 303-296-2328 
Fax: 303-296-3131 
Web: law@hviteele.mm 

h s e m q  O h 1  became 
a shareholder of Burg S i m p n  
Eldtedge H m h  &Jardine. She 
has been an attorney at BEg
Simpson Since 1994. She 
hcuscs on employment law. 

(5 

pharmacy law and insurance Dan Grassman 15 the ”bornas E.Y m r r t  was 
dekrtx. youngest iawrnakex 10 ever named p - t I l F r  at Hdme 
40 Inverness Drive E m  serve as house minority leader Roberts 6r Owen. Yearout hms- t 
Eqkwmd,CO 80112 in the Colorado State House of e$ on tax/business planning, tax 
Phone; 303-792-5595 Wpresentatives. controversy and wtiite plan-
F a :  3O3+7O&O527 Michael Pht t  wa5 promot- ning. He 2nd his wife, Mgan, 
wrvw.bw&hpmn.mm ed to principal of Clwgh live near Golden with their 

Terrence Webkr i s  Harbour 8 h m c i a t s  LLP in three children, Kelsey, Nicholas 
qxnlng hi5  law office at: Albany, N.Y, His pmctice and Zachary, with one more 
MCI Tower include family law and criminal due in March 2001. 
70717€hSt,Ste. 2900 &fen*. His ntw mponsibilities 
Denver, co m202 include implementation d risk 
Phone 303-G75-0298 managmmt efforts, riegotiation 1995 
Fax: 302-675-0502 of mntractusI agreements, direc- I)avld It+Elore W ~ Sm n t -
t jwcbkr&wrldnct.att.n& tion of mllectim effom, ly appointed to the 1-55

Mmc Wdrrer and his wife administrationof claim5and Planning Corridor Council as
have two wonderful boys-agm pmvldbqgenerallegaladv-jce to part of the Will County
13 months and four. They the partnership. Governmenral League in the
moved to Ft. ColIhs a little over Chicago m a .  Fiore was elected
three years ago. two years ago to the Napervilk
Legal Enforcement Division 1994 City Council, the third largest
U,S. Enviroorntlntal Protection Brhn  H.Gadew began a city in 111inois.Hc is vice chair-
Agency new pmition a$assistant busi- man of his township’s
999 18th St., Ste. 500 ness administrator with the law Republicanorganization and is 
Denver, co 80202 d e p m e n t  of Georgia pacific. a member of the Will
Phone: 303-312-69]3 His pcwious role was director of Republican Executive 
w~iner.marQepamail.cpa.Rov liuman resource for Suthtrland Committee. Fiore also chairs 

Asbill 8 Bwnnan LLP, a h  in  the RentalCar Affairs 
Atlanta. Committee in MinneapolidSt.1993 Georgia 13adfiicCupration Paul and is codair  of the 

Kellty Archer ha5 m n t l y  Law Dcpafitmcnt Rental Car Affairs Committee in 
taken 3 pasition a assistant 133 PeachtreeSt. NE Seattle at the Port of Seattle. 
general counsel a t  the Cmrs Manta ,  GA 30303 Fiore remains an active certified 
Brewing CodShe will manage Phone: 404-6552-6711 member of the h e d c a n  
Cmrs’international legal activi- F a :  404-584-1461 Asmiation of Airport 
ties and work on the interna- bhgedmn@gapac.com Executives (AME)).He partici-
tional ~xpan5ionof Coors’ bwi- m . g p . c o m  pate annually in an airport in& 
ness. She said she has the privi- MdlssaA. O’Imry ha5 tiatiw with M A E ,  the U,S. 
lege of working with xwrd DU become shareholder in the firm Trade & DweLopmrnt Agency 
law alumni: CaraUut Turner, of Dennian 8 Carbetta €TI and the U.5 Departmentofand 
JD’71; IanBhd’JII ’76; the name ha changed to: C o m e r c e  in an intergovern-
Andm Memgan,  JD‘83; Dpnmam, C o r b m  8 O’kary mental exchange with Eastern 
John Flandem.,JII‘81;and 1’C and Central European countria 
Norm Cram-, JD ’80. 6# 17th St., Ste. 1015 North in locations including Prague, 
Assistant General Counsel Denver, CO 80202 Vienna, Warww, Budapest and 
Coon Brewing Co. Phone:303-893-4010 Bucharest. Finre and wife Kelly, 
M) Box 4030 Fax: 303-893-4079 a court reporter, and hls two 
311 10thSt.-NH33$ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ a ~ c o r ~ t t a - ~ ~ r nchildren Uamk, 15, and Curtis, 
Golden, CO 80401 Kmnetb R.Olilvera has 12) live in Napemilk, Ill. 
Phnnt:303-277-5192 been e k t d  an nfficer of White 3640 FaIkner Drive 
Fax: 303-277-7373 arid Steelc, PC. Naprvillq IL 60564 
Kelly+ArchcdKWRS.com 950 17th St., 215t flnnr DaveWor&d.com 

E v m  I€.Elaha joined the k t w e r ,  CO xO211ZZBO4 Man Befferm proposed 
firm o€couns ~ M Phone:303-296-282X to JennifFrhaonard of CastleC 8 cuk. 
Hi5 practice wntinues to mpha- Faax: 303-296-3131 Rock on Thanksgiving of 2 W .  
size water, envimnmtnM,1m.d law@wsteeIe.com After practicing law for a couple 
gcw-mrncnt and w a l  district ZekeWilliams practices of years and being mmplrtely 
law. envlrmrncntal and natural unsatisfied, Matt mtd one of his 
3990 Union Blvd., Ste. 400 regources law with krtdd h investment proprtics and trav-
I & ~ W T ,  CO 80228-1556 Porter in Denver. Me and his eled in the United States and 
Phone: 303.986--1551. wife, Mn, are expecting their P 9 . m ~ .Convinced that the 
FWC:303-986-1755 first baby in May 2001. Tnternet would change life a5 

we know 1t, Matt went back to 

c 
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1997 
weehrnidtwrltes 

that after " t b m  years as a 
deputy state public defender, 1 
have decided to jdn the won-
derful world of private practice. 
My fellow defender and good 
buddy,Jeff Maningo IRA from 
DU in '92,JDfrom CU in '97), 
and 1 are venmring out as 
Maningo and Eknick PC.1 look 
forward to seeingyou dl out 
and abut the ~ U ~ ~ ~ I O U E S . "  

1860Race 
DFnVN, co 
Phone; 303-675-0500. 

L. KathleenC t m q  and 
Suzanne I . .mmMh JD'85, 
are pleased to mnounce the 
formation of Lambdin 8 
Chaney LLP, cmphadzlng litiga-
t ionj insurancedefense, profes- 
sional bbillty defense, prndutt5 
liability, mnstruc-tlondefect 
and employment law. 
Phone: 303-799-3889. 

Jaquelhe C i d o  is still 
with MrGeady Sisnera PC, 
frxusingon the areas of land 
use, special distrimand munic-
ipal financing,.She is also et-
t h g  married on Peb. 2, 2002I 

Eeu DacbepllU joined 
Sherman 8 Howard as an 
associate in the Wigation 
department. 
Work: Sherman & Howard LLC 
633 17th XISte. 3000 
Denver, co mzoz 
Phone: 303-299-8440 
Fax: 303-2988840 
Home: 467 Columbine St. 

.-- Denver, GO 802% 
Phone:303-725-7699 

bdachcpalli@yaho~.corn 

Wrnrnly Axla Dasse is 
stAl at the office of the attarnq 
general in the lit@tIm depart-
ment, fwusing on the 
Arnedcanswith Wbil i t i e s  Act, 
Rehabilitation Act and various 
'a 'spmof education law. She 

. dm'&presents the Department
SeMces 

.:'num&us.ptisoner.. , ;; ,';.'.';;> cases.-
' 'nnnt~y  a year-longfini&ed 

Bryan R k m p q  Is 
warWng as corporate mwlfor 
ConvergentCommunications 
Inc., Denver. His practice areas 
include techo~ogylimslng, 
cantractadministration,c ~ m -
pkx klPcommuniciitiomissues, 
commercial law and commercial 
real estate. Brian r e p r t ~that he 
is "working Intechdogy law 
and Iovhg it." 
brydmpj@mtzern.net 

Gregory W.Johumn 
joined CapIan and Earnest LLC 
as an associate. 
2595 Canyon Blvd., Ste. 400 
Muldm, CO 80302 
Phone:303-443-8010 
Fax: 303-4-3967 

Wa K ~ l l e rand MI 
Farhangare "expectingthelr 
fmt child in mid-March, They 
cdcbrate th& third wedding 
anniversary in mid-April. A11 
h a  switched firms to the 
Denver offim of Littler 
Mendelson,and his practice 
now focuses solely on Zabr  and 
employment law. Ua I s  still 
with Mountain Stat-
Ernployeers Council, but will be 
taking a couple of months off, 
following the arrival of their 
new family member." 

Allison h e  is still a mm-
mercial litigator at Sherman 8 
Howard. She is developing an 
experti= in wcuritieslitigation 
and dm works as an editor for 
Aspen Publishing's upcoming 
online Securitiei Law Library. 
Along with a partner at 
Sherman & Howard, she will be 
teaching a COUAC at DU next 
fa l l  on the mechanics of high-
tech litigation.She has not 
given up her law school qust 
of getting DU to adopt a pm 
bono requirement and recently 
spoke at the DIJ law's Equal 
JusticeCoiloquiurn regarding 
pro bono in law schoals. She 
hasIEenY Intoa 
home in Golden,but is too 
busy to spend any time fixing it 
UP. Her oldest daughkt, TpS,  is 
a junior in hiih xchml,and 

633 17th St., Ste. .W 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-299-3440 
Fax: 303-2984940 
ale@xah.mm 

TpmM a n n a ,  who 
graduated from the JDMRA 
prngram, writes that he 1s 
"working in k n v e r  at IBG 
EcrWess Services, a mergers and 
acquisitions advisory firm (not 
a law firm) specializing in the 
a le  of pTiVfItdY held middle 
marketcompanies." He k l s  
that the "dualdegree program 
did a great lob of preparing me 
for this career path, as I enjoy 
the mix o€hsinecj and legal 
matten that a f k  durlng the 
pmess of ~ucmssfuUyselling a 
company." 

Amy J. Sh€mekreports 
th2t &e dwked for the V.S. 
District Court for the Distric-i of 
Alaska hum 1997 to 1999. At 
the mndusionof her rltrksbip, 
5he took a psitlon Mth Perkns 
QicUPin Anchorage doing 
mrporate work. 

Jcmifer (bud)Ungar 
got married in Aspen in 
December 1999.They m 
expecting their first:child in 
early August. S ~ Freports that 
they are excited about the 
pending new arrival! She is still 
at the law schml working as the 
associate director of Career 
Services and "would love to 
hear from anyoneImklq to 
make a career move or not." 

brnard B.Ziadmwski is 
wotking as a deputy distcirt 
attorney for the Clark County 
DAfsoffice InLas Vegs, Nwv. 
He wa recently appointed to 
the State Bar's Southern Nevada 
l3isc1plInary Board. 

1998 
Adam Agmn is serving as 

an adjunct profeswrat DU Law. 
He is teachjng cuporate fimm, 
~hanemphuis on me*ng 
grow^ companjes in the 
hternet and high-ttxhsectors. 

IoluglaMUe, GA 33135 
'hone: 770-942-4758 
Fax 770-489-1241 
mmycapp@westgalaw.mm 
mow.westgalaw.com 
Home: 4072 Staghorn Ct. 
Do*lglasvi;llts,GA 30135 
Phone: 770-7262632 

Eric Stephausm i5 a new 
assmiate in general mumcl 
with Vail €&sorts Inc. So €3rJhe 
loves his lob! 
Work: PO Box 38 
Keystone, co 3043.5 
Phone;970-496-4331 
Home: 
Po b x  I291 
Dilkn, GO 80435 

1999 
Donna Elmmer joined 

PerkinsCoie U P  as an a s m i -
ate. She will practice in the 
anas of businessLaw, securities 
law and corporate finance. 
Work: 1399 Wynkcmp, S k .  700 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-291-23WO 
F a :  303-291-2400 
m.perkinxrsie.mm 

Eric I=arhno p e d  his 
own practice in Gmley, Colo. 
He wmte that he won all of the 
issueson one of his first caw. 
Thedetails are as €OILOWS: 
"JudgeBmks held that debtor, 
were entitled to claim exemp-
tions for farm equipment, men 
though they engaged In non-
farm employment to supple-
ment their farm inmme, and 
that they were mitldto claim 
exemptions and wid liens for 
livestock as tmls of trade 
kcausc the livestockconstitut-
Pdbreeding stwk. Further, 
JudgeBmoks bund that the 
debtor5 could 'stack' their 
exemptions under CRS 13-54-
1OZ(1){g) and [i), and that each 
debtor muld claim an cxemp-
t i n  under bothCR$13-54-
102(1)[g)and (i]. He also held 
that C..olorado's new exemption 
statute did not violate the 
United States or Coiwrado 
Constitutions." Eric w a 5  grateful 
toProf. JulieNice for helping 
him on this case. 
Wmk: 1109 13th St. 
Gmley, CO 80631-3803 
Pl-~ont:30DZBo-6467 or 

. . . .  . . . .  . ..... . . , ,I : 
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970-552-4467 
Fax: 970-352-1667 

for the Totality C q m i
%in Frandm, 

. .  domain; land use and water 

50 


;mrsnP:303-77942m 
Fax: 303+779-3662 

S l h h  Sakr has a new 
jobl specializing in tax and mr-
pomk law. 
Ronald F. Welmann  LLM PC 
143Union Blvd., S k .  770 
Lakewood, CO 80228 
€%One: 720-962-3840 
taxlawyerl@msn.com

T.A. Taylor-Hmt 5pke 
at the African hei-lcan 
Women's LeadmMp 
Conference at the College of 
Law in March. She gave funda-
mental legal informatian on 
how to develop and maintain 
an existing businessor organi-
zation. 
Law Oflice of T.A. Taylor-Hunt 
3773 Cherry Creek Drive North 
Ste. 575 
Denver, CCI 80209 
Phone: 303-331-3LK)o 
tath@llawyernet.com 

Mark Willis and his wife, 
Kim, are expecting their first 
child inJune.His father, M e  
WiElis,JD'458,will be a grand-
father for the first time! 
willism@kuegrhorn.com 

2000 
Amy -tie is the coalbed 

methane specid prolect director 
for the.WyomlngOutdoor 
Council.She ha5 a p e d  to serve 

.. as class K ~ Mwith Serena 

after $hefinished taking the bar 
inJuly.She started her job with 
well wer 1Mcases and within 
weeks was doing jury triais. 
Although she lovps Pueblo 
(fondlycalls it the %lo),she $tin 
comes to Denver often to avoid 
seeing her clknw when She 
goes out on the town. Anna 
Utaker, Amy's guardianangel 
throughout law schml, and 
Kyan R e h u m  are engaged, 
and Anna last landedher dream 
job doing mpmate finance law 
in GaLifmia. ErinMcAtph
EiseleEn js clerking for Judge 
Daniel Taubman, with the 
C.ol&rado.Court of Appeals. She 
atso jmt'added3 new puppy to 
the family. Amy? address info: 
Work: 262 Lincuh St, 
h d r r ,  WY 52520 
Phone: 307-332-7031, mt 5 
am@Wyomlngmtdcrmun-
c i 1 . q  
Home phone:307-332-2252 

Chrlstapher Gnmlkoa 
joined Caplsn and Earnest LLC 
as an associate. 
2595 Canyon Blvd., Ste. 400 
fbuldm, co 80302 
PhDW: 243-443-#010 
Fax: 303-440-3967 

JdltWhgh is an associ-
ate wjth Zupkus 8 Angeli PC. 
555 E.8th A w .  
Denver, CO 30203 
Phone:303-394-8948 

303-394-0104 
Mark K u d m  moved back 

to Germany and isworking for 
l?Jttershua 4 Keiper. 
Work: d o  RMershaus + Kelper 
Mainzer hndstrasw 61 
Frankfurtmain Pi50329 

% r e m  Pdlack joined the 
Ifirm of Michael E Hupy & i

Associates in Milwauke, W i x .  
She speclakes in medid mal-
practice litigation. kens has 
also volunteered to serve a5 
c1-s scribewith Amy €leatie, SQ 
you will behearing from her 
periodically q3rding updates 
on c~assnotes, 
Work: 102E. Wisconsin Ave. 
S&, 1110 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
Phone: 414-2234800 
qallack@mfiup7.corn 
Home: 307E.Juneau Ave. #4 
Milwaukee, WI $3202 
Phone: 414-271-6542 

GmggRich joined the 
kapahw County Bar 
Association and was  asked to 
serve on the Grants Gmmittee. 
He also belongs to Inns of 
Court.Rich is an associate with 
Zupkus & Angel1 PC, 
Work 555 E.3th Aw. 
knver, CO 80203 
Phone:303-894-8948 
Fu: 303-394-0104 
grichhlaw.mrn 
Hme: 1326 s. Darlubeway #lo2 
Aurora, CO go017 
Phone: 303-696-1067 

Reather A. Wed&augh 
joined the firmof Monegomwy 
Little & McGrew PC as an a m -
date. Her practice will include 
professiioml and general IiaMIi-
ty defeme and construction 
defect dcfenE. 
5445 DTC Parkway, 5te. 800 
GreenwoodVillage, CO 80111 
Phone: 303-773-8100 
Fax: 303-22M412 

.;, 
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Diversity Week 
Diversity Awareness Week was 

spearheadedby three students: Sue 
Young ZL,Jemy Cantor 2LWSW and 
Susan Klopman, 3L. TkIr mtssston 
was to "... enlighten and s t h u l t c- thought among our felLowstudenB, 
the community, and practidng legal 
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professionals for greater 

awarenes of the diversity 

wlthhl uur growing 

society."The agenda 

Included speakers from 

around the muntry, panels cand a film and concluded 

with diversity training by 

Denise de Percin, director 

of the anti-violence pro-

gram at Quality Colurado, 
 t 
I,,:. .. 
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Judges' Day 


:.""". .African American Women's 
, A'.:..'-Leadership Conference 

: I. 

College of LAW 
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Arthur Anderson Tax Challengeb 
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Moot Court 
J ~ = P  CUP 

TheJessupteam dominated Regionals in February 
as the only team to go undefeated in the preliminary 
rounds, taking first place overall and first place 
memorial honors (memorials are the  international 
equivalent to briefs).Lucky Vidrnar placed fourth 
highest speaker a t  the Regional competition. 

By winning their region, the team advanced to 
the World Rounds held in Washington, D.C+,where 
they competed agahst two U.S. teams [Cohmbia 
University and the Mew England CoUege o€Law) 
and twrr international teams @idaysia; and Namibia).

, . .  " 
It was th4i'Narn&&is'..firstJeissup round in the 

. .,... ,,. .:....:::,.:.-';%'..'

history o€, t h k i r ; a i u f 6 ~ ~ :and a€tathe mmp&ition,
' 

, ;,,_',,? ,, ,:,,-:.::;,;:: ",.
the IIUteam:t&~'$hi$Narnibiansto dinner. Said 

I ,:.,,,' .,..:.'>,'.: :,,,:,:..:,:;. 

team catbh.Tlhi~.&€dfnbin,'Thcv are aoina to 

;,.. .  ' . ' .  , " . :. ,% 

Team, Tim Murky. 



December CommencementI 

University of Denver 
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May Commencement 
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OutstandingMumnI Award Alumn€Prdes$bna!lsm Award Alumni Teaching Award 

JackTrlqg, JD'63 Charles "Chuck" Turner, JD'71 Prof. JohnAcere 


Law Stars 2001 

Thursday, September 13#2001 
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